Sybase Extends Leading Enterprise Mobile Device Management And
Security Solution To iPad and Android Platforms
Market Leader Responds to Strong Industry and Consumer Demand for Securing Personally Owned Devices in the Enterprise

Sybase, Inc. (NYSE: SY), an industry leader in enterpriseand mobile software, today announced support for iPad and Android devices withthe latest
release of Afaria. With strong consumer adoption ofhighly functional mobile devices, enterprises are now able toembrace this widespread demand by
providing secure access to corporateinformation. With the new ability to secure and manage iPad and Android, Sybaseextends its ubiquitous device
support to a list that includesiPhone, Windows Mobile, Windows, Symbian and BlackBerry.

"The popularity of highly functional smartmobile devices, such as iPhone, Android and now the iPad, is significantlyimpacting enterprise mobility
support requirements as these devicesincreasingly cross over from consumers into the corporate setting," saidJack Gold, president and principal
analyst of J. Gold Associates, LLC."The extensive communities currently established around mobile developmentwill enable a near term and dramatic
growth of data-rich deployments ofenterprise-class applications where security and manageability are keyrequirements. Companies such as Sybase
that exhibit leadership and a deepexpertise in enterprise mobility, security and management, will be required todrive this emerging evolution in mobile
business solutions."

Significant industry developmentspoint to the growing challenges businesses face in securely managing dataacross multiple platform and device
types. For example, Androidis quickly becoming a highly coveted device for business users, adding morecomplexity to the highly diverse mobile
enterprise environment. Additionally, according to arecent survey commissioned by Sybase, thetop reason that U.S. consumers will use a tablet
device such as the iPad is towork while mobile, with the results showing that users want more access toinformation and work applications on their
mobile devices.

Thenumber and variety of mobile devices being brought into the enterprisecontinues to expand, as does the demand for data-driven applications
withadvanced enterprise-ready features, said Dereck Daymond, managing director, SybaseAustralia and New Zealand. We have listened to our
customers and responded by providingour management and security solution for the widest range of mobile devices. Todaysaddition of capabilities for
Android and iPad further extends Sybasesleadership in delivering the technology required for organisations to make themost of mobility within their
enterprises.

Sybases enterprise mobile device managementand mobile security solution for iPad and Android will be available in Q2 in theAfaria 6.5 feature pack,
which will include:

New ability to manage Android devices from the

Afaria console, enabling IT to configure devices, control password

and more.Expanded management capabilities including the
or

ability to perform a remote kill for iPhone and iPad.Expanded security to block unknown

non-compliant devices from accessing corporate assets for the iPhone,

Enhancements to scalability, ensuring iPhone

policies, perform remote kill

iPad, Android, Symbian and Windows Mobile platforms.

and iPad management is highly scalable for on-premise deployments as well

as when managed in

a hosted environment. For more information and to obtain theAfaria product, please visit www.sybase.com/afaria.
AboutSybase
Sybase is an industry leader in delivering enterprise and mobile software tomanage, analyse and mobilise information. We are recognised globally as
aperformance leader, proven in the most data-intensive industries and across allmajor systems, networks and devices. Our information management,
analytics andenterprise mobility solutions have powered the worlds most mission-criticalsystems in financial services, telecommunications,
manufacturing andgovernment. For more information, visit http://www.sybase.com.au. Read Sybase blogs: http://blogs.sybase.com.

###

Sybase and Afaria are registered trademarks of Sybase,Inc. All other company and productnames mentioned may be trademarks of the respective
companies with which theyare associated.
Special Note: Statementsconcerning Sybase's future growth, prospects and new product releases are, bynature, forward-looking statements that
involve a number of uncertainties andrisks, and cannot be guaranteed. The words "anticipate,""believe," "estimate," "expect,""intend," "will" and similar
expressions relating to Sybaseand its management may identify forward-looking statements. Suchstatements are intended to reflect Sybase's current
views with respect tofuture events and may ultimately prove to be incorrect or false. Factorsthat could cause actual events or results to differ materially
include shiftsin customer demand, rapid technology changes, competitive factors andunanticipated delays in scheduled product availability. These and
otherrisks are detailed from time to time in Sybase's Securities and ExchangeCommission filings, including, but not limited to, its annual report on
Form10-K and its quarterly reports on Form 10-Q (copies of which can be viewed onSybase's Web site).

